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the region of Villein Lea Iloye, and
two and one half miles went of
itoye at St. A ii t in and At men
court.

ALLIES SLOWLY

Oc.

Month, 5c. Copy,

TOTAL GERMAN LOSSES SINCE WAR

Aug. Hi. Official
enemy withdrawal; from
the Lya salient In announced today.
The enemy evacuated Vleux
a village south of Morris.
liy Associated I'rcs.
The enemy retired between one to
Allied pressure effectively renew- two in lies on u nlii" mile front
ed SKalnst the Herman llnr In the South of Albert Ilrltlsh advanced
Itoye rcalon In l'lcardy.
The en slightly In the Morlancouit legion.
determinedly to Local flghtlt
fnijr In cIIdkIok
occurred on the
Iloye era a bulwark position which enstern bank of the Ancre river to
they had taken up after bolnt? the outskirts of Thlerpual wood.
driven hack, from Amiens reKlon.
With French Army in France,
are August 16. Allied forces occupied
Doth the French and ilrltlsh
making; his prolonged tenacity there Vlllera, Los, Itoye and Ktaurln and
doubtful. London reported that the reached the old line of trenches
Jlrltlsh llnea had advanced north east of Armancourt yesterday. Furwent of Itoye.
Paris reports for ther north they progressed forward
ward movement went and southwest toward Chaulnes-ltoy- e
line, taking
of Itoye on two Jid one half mile Amery wood In the evening.
Itoye faat becomlnK apex
front.
Paris. Aug. 16. Lieut. Walter
of salient which noon will Invite a II. .Miller, 1I New York, formerly
rruahlnK allied stroke If Ilrltlsh-Frenc- h member of the La Fayette
pressure la effectively main
who was transferred to the
tnlned. Unofficial London estimates Ainei Iran service, waa killed In an
place allied captures since August aerial combat August 8th. Ills pup.nd tt oi inmisted
8 at 34,000 men, 870 guns,
machines
of eight
of which weie uttacked by a German
proportion
declared that the
In
the squadron of thirty flrplanes. He
German to allied losses
greatest in recent flehtlnic than at rell Inside the American lines.
any time since 19H.
Other members of the the patrol
With ilrltlsh Army In France, escaped after a fierce struggle.
Auk. 15. The enemy artillery wan
active last night along the entire LlteM'Mk ItaUer .May Obtain Iomii
Ilrltlsh front. No Infantry activity
developed along the Solium1.
The Ily Associated Press.
Ilrltlah continue varloua alight for
Washington. Aug. 16. Livestock!
ward movements and gains of ad- raisers needing loans which are unvantageous ponltlona. Daniery waa
directly from locuJ banks
captured yesterday. The situation obtainable
by the war finance cor-- ;
are
asked
north of Ancro river In unclear. No poiation to apply to the Federal
further reports of a widespread Reserve banks at Kansas City ojnd
withdrawal In thin region although Dallas,
been
have
Texas, which
enemy seems to have abandoned designated
dispensagencies
as
for
several small forward ponltlona. ing government loans. Southwestthe ern stock raisers should apply to
Ilrltlah patrols that crossed
Ancre have progreaaed forward.
the Dalian bank and others others
Parla, Aug. 16. Officia- l- French to
Kansas City.
troops advanced on a two and one
49 for anything needed In
'Phone
half mile front west of Iloye, In
London,
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new government labor recruiting piogram has an active ally
In CarlsbiMl. In the Kddy
County
Lick tho Kaiser club.
This club
has a membership of l.flOO people
In Kddy county and muintalns an
office In Calsbad.
Ilesldes putting the Ked Cross,
the smilage, the Salvation Army
and the Knights of Columbus drives
over the top the club has done
other things to forward war work,
and the eccretaiy has now taken on
a new Job, that of enrollment
.itenf or the public service reserve.
Several
have
been
Jobs
found for carpenters through the
club and the government employ-Men- t
office at Itoswell and other
applications have been forwarded
tliiough the club office.
The govern ipe.it f.lso hns an efficient ally In Its labor drive in the
public utilities company,
which
huirtlea telephone linen out of Carlsbad Into the country In several
The government has
directions.
asked permission to use telephone
Hem to receive and transmit
messages from farmers and ranch
men In the country relative to lab-- i
or needs, and the company has
agreed to put Its facilities at the
dlspoNivl of the government to the
The

Ily Associated

Pari.

Piesn.

Aug".

HI.
In

puhlNlied

newspit

t.eimany it in
undci-Moothat the total (irmuui
Iih.m'1 from tH'ulnniiiK of the war
to the end of July l
U mlUto-w- i,
Int 'iirilitj-- one million, four IiimmImmI
IIioiihaikI klllel prior to hritlnnlnj"
ofTetiohe- laxt March.
of the (ier-na-n
From MmitIi 227th to June I7tli,
(ctMitn
lot one IiuimImiI anil
twenty tliouoniwl killed alone.
mi.

-

Ily Associated

Press.

London, August
llolshevlkl
official statement today claims that
they captured' the Aichangel district where allied troops were stationed.
The llolshevlkl say their
ivdversaries abandoned fighting near
Onega.
They claim the series of
successes apparently ate of minor

Importance
Ily

against

the

.Woclated Press.

New

York. Aug. IK.

A

subma-

rine sank the Ilrazllinn motorshlp,
V drugadii, of l.f.OD tons weight,
off the American coast today. Tho
erew wan saved.

gn eminent,

in that labor shall not
the restlessness or taken
industry to feed another
of the same class, and tho council
fullest extent.
The Kddy county council of def- of defense for Eddy county has
assurances that such leer liltan effort had
ense recently scotched
ing
Ih not to be, permitted.
of a concern In another state to recruit cotton pickers from the CarlHave you enllcted In the At my
sbad project, thin Idea Is foreign
Uuy
of
Savers?
employto the principles of labor
ment recently promulgated by the Stamps.
be incited
ft inn oifc-

-

War-Savin- g

the printing line.

ARE YOUR LIBERTY

BONDS

AND

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS PROTECTED
BY BURGLARY

INSURANCE?

BUY

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS ,

This is of the UTMOST IMPORTANCE.

If you will leave them in our safe, we

FREE OF

will pay for the insurance

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

CHARGE!
THE

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00

Member of Federal Reserve lUnk

KIIOOTIMJ Al l HAY AT AIITKSIA

Ily Associated

Tress.

H.--TAmsterdam, Auk list
romplete agreement
existing between (lermany and Austria waa
demonstrated agaJn at the Kmper-or- 's
meeting at (ienoan main
Ilerlin ttfflclal statement
declares today.
ho

In a shooting affray at Artesia
Wednesday, "Mexican Steve" put a
bullet In his wife's head, at the
Harvey hotel and then evidently
under the Impression that he had
killed her, went to the cellar and
fired two bullets Into his own head,
one entering the corner of the eye.
and tho other glancing off the fore-beaThe weapon was of small
calibre and neither of the wounds
were fatal. The man and wife wero

d.

both taken to the hospital at Artesia and were both alive at lust
accounts.

fly Associated

Press.
Amsterdam, Aug. 16. Don Cossacks cleared the left bank of the
Don river marching victoriously on
Burgaln, says the Cossack's official
statement
today from
received
Kiev.

IN

TIMES OF PEACE

the ipxtd times of hu-pthe Idea of dent nut Ion of
creditable lntltutions, the oHiatlou of which, meant it largo an
mini Having for the community, was looked Ummi with dMavor.
Now, with war iimii iih, and demand made for the roiiHervntiou,
In ALL Yi'AYM lOHKiLi: of IO
and I'l KL, n well it labor,
to attempt nuch doMnutloii would bo nollilng sltort of TltL'ANON.
tieitmui spies are maintained In this country for similar pur
mh4v4, the destruction
of Industries, that make munitions, or
save ctMtl for their manufacture.
i.irrs wakk
iiKKoiti: tiiij niiaku
iiki.p win
l.'M'ii hi

,

it

THIS WAIt.

u

The Carlsbad
riUCH OP
(What

pe

Lights Power Go.

hundred lbs. at platform. Delivery
price, 00c per luindrel pounds.
wero you paying last ytur? Why lews this?)
ICIO,

BOc

hend-Mii.ute- rs.

BARBECUE
We have doubled the amount of
Iluibecue now for several days and
believe that we can fill all orders.
Hot every morning, Including Sunday. llrlnR your bucket and get
some Kravey.

Fresh
hand.

MODKL

bakery

goods

smtKLT
l'bone

always on

A HAKIHIT.

SI.

A

Final and Complete Disposal

of

All Mummer Goods
THIS eventful sale will begin anew tomorrow and continue to prooffering values which
vide satisfactory selections of general
may not be duolicated in years.
Of course it seems folly to lower
prices on merchandise, such as is always found in this store when manufacturing and wholesale costs are rising but this is a clearance season of the year, and while this merchandise is at the height of wanted
desirability, it is not in keeping with our merchandising policy to
carry articles or accumulations of stocks over into future seasons.
dry-goo-

ds

WE ADVISE OUT OF TOWN SHOPPERS TO COME EARLY IN
THE WEEK, WHILE ALL STOCKS OFFER COMPLETE SELECTIONS.

FINAL CLEARANCE OF ALL
SPRING AND SUMMER
SUITS AND DRESSES
AT 3 TO 2 OFF
1--

1--

$4

$6

$8

For a lot of beautiful Gingham
Dresses vou know the value
first quality Gingham today?
and these dresses are being sold
at these prices just when Ging-Nham Dresses are most useful-wond- erful
they are ideal for fall wear-- be
.lust the dress you want and
your size if you are prompt.
ot

many

left

but

some
values should you
able to be fitted.
--

$3
Gets your choice of all fancy
Parasols in the housegoing to
SI

the

$2

coast-- or

on a little trip you

will want one of these

at the

price a fraction their value but
this is the Season End for fancy

parasols and they are going fast

$5

LOW SHOES,

S2.50

THE ABOVE PRICES
NO APPROVALS

ja

014

ANI)

1

Dresses that
would be cheap at double the
Beautiful
)lIC("

Voile

but. :f ia

aamst

ohf
to Varry them ovcr' comc e.arly
and you are sure of your size.
0111

$3 and $4

Ladies' Patent Leather, Bronze,
White and Kid Pumps, Strap
Slippers and Oxfords, regular
So values, Season's End C? Cft
Sale price a pair

yn

oii

Ml

In

Think of it, pretty Wash Skirts
at these prices, just when an
extra Skirt comes in "so handy"
and the skirts offered in the lot
would be cheap at $5 and $6.
ARE FOR CASH ONLY
NO ALTERATIONS

J

Im

"CARLSBAD'S BEST STORE"

U

J

&

LOCAL NEWS
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Ed. Cass, wife and children, are

COMMUNITY WORSHIP.

la town today, coming yesterday
The following program will be
nd MPetlng to have a plcnlo with carried out In the
Community
Cecil Cass and others, Worship at the Alrdome Sunday
C0Untr,ut bogged down with their car evening beginning at 8:30:
Ued out of the
and had ((J be
"Battle Hymn of the Republic."

n'.nT

l

mud and the picnic had to be
The little eon of Mr. and Mrs. abandoned,
MlM Or,co We,Bh of
valley, and MIm Cass,
lower
the
of
were with the party.
a local physlclan'a office thla morn of Austin,
,n'
Will Ed. Carter and wife have
'returned
from a trip to Hagerman
J,ee Ml (Idle ton and family, are
making arrangements to attend the
7n ti'n
camp meeting now In session at
Queen.
A number of Carlsbad peo
"7.
Owing to the unsettled weather
,
pie have signified their Intention of
p,ac '
"
h. nn
attending for a few days, but the
hPre
'p;
will probably re- - flan0 ,n111lhl" Thl?tre
Mlddleton family
..... -- i
when
vivDv
tin
i
vi
mniu
in
melius. Alrdome Is not In use. An un- ,,ne of
are
l,eft,!1urM
To the surprise of all who know'"8"1
B,'ownr
l"mJ;tnn ? ye
her. (Srandma Hill, mother of Mrs.. week's
John T. llolton,
".;... to re with Marguerite ciark m 'Prunel- ::::::e Ilikely
:
" BTuh1ih;ftrir
dint 'aithou'of-TeVsUy-.'sh-

".,r?'"u:X Zr'ZrV.

...

"'U

viitl

J""

,,.

..

SSt";,.''

some time yet.

Prayer.
Scripture Lesson.
Anthem.

Announcements.
Offeratory.

"America the Beautiful."
Sermon by Itev. F. W. Tratt.

Anthem.

Ilenedlctlon.
The Srout program for next
week Is uncertain.
There Is talk
of an
hike, but If It Is
not arranged there will be the
all-nig-

ht

usual meeting.

son
of
Ilex Keen,
JVIllard Keen, roadmaster of this
division of the Santa Ke, Is visiting
his kinsfolk, Ms and Rex I)lsh-macoming from his homo
at
Dayton Wednesday.
n,

People around Artesla are much
wrought up over a crime commit
ted there Wednesday night. Jose
Jemenea being the guilty party.
Jemenes secured admission to a
Mexican home, locked the mother
and one daughter In an Inner room,
telling them the house waa aur
rounded and that they would be
Instantly killed If they tried
to
Ket out and that he would kill
them If they made any noise. He
then ravished a young girl belong
lug to the same family. Later he
made his escape stealing a horse
and saddle from a Mr. Wiles, of
Artesla, and going In the direction
of Hope. The deputy sheriff of
Artesla trailed him until he crossed the Penasco, when, night com
Sheriff
Ing on, he lost the trail.
Hewitt left Thursday to Join In
the rhase and has not yet returned.
It Is supposed now that the wretch
(Juadalupes
Is somewhere In the
and it is hoped he will be caught
and punished for this awful crime.

Mr

q met Mm New
Each Day
Our

ALSO WE OFFER TO YOU

Ready-to-We- ar

illinery

Department
IS BEING RAPIDLY FILLED
WITH THE LATEST CREATIONS
FROM CHOICE EASTERN

How Are Your'H)

.

Children Fixed

PERFECT IN STYLE AND
SONABLE IN PRICE.

IS

BEST EVER

REA-

BEAR IN MIND THAT WE LEAD
WHEN IT COMES TO

SHOES For The Whole

Family
THEY HAVE

OUR LINE OF
OUR STOCK OF

Fall and

Winter

FOR THE OPENING OF SCHOOL?
ONLY THREE WEEKS FROM
NOW

DRESSES
GINGHAMS
THE

for--

THE

CALL
--

BECAUSE THEY HAVE THE-

QUALITY

Peoples Mereantil
" WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"

-

EEEZjeZOSHEEeZl:
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j
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IE

ME

SOUK

MAIUtlKI).
William Illoxom nnd Miss Llla
Kldley were united In the holy
hands of matrimony at the Method
ic p.usonage last nlKht at eight
o'clock, In the premi.ro of only a
few relatives and friends. Ucverend
Clan offlcl.ttlng. The bride wns
")' charmlnr In a traveling milt
of tiny with hat, gloves and shoes
of the same dainty color. A beautiful Kill she was especially lovely
as the pronounced Jut assent to the
solemn words which Rave her Into
the keeping of the man of her
choice for life.
Mrs. Illoxom Is
the adopted daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. ltldley, (the former now

i
.u vi iirru
i oini, icxas,
hut has made her home with her
mother, Mrs. Olive Courtney, In
Carlsbad, for the past two years.

GEORGETTE, CREPE AND FANCY SILK.

DE-CHE- NE

Only 15 workers at the rooms
Wednesday afternoon. YOU would
have made lfi!
As It was 32 T
Itemem-be- r
binders were completed.
the rooms are open every
A letter to Mrs. A. A. Hcarup
from her son, Sidney, snys p. number .r Cirlnhnd boys have been
transferred from Camp Mabry, Austin, to Camp John Wise, mechanical division, at San Antonio, Tex.
In the bunch are the Clurdy boys,
Sidney Ileenip. Hay Noddy, Will
Collins and Albert Ares.
Sidney
nays they have plenty to eat" and
are otherwise nicely treated.
He
is one of the men who never complains, but Is always loyal to hit
t'nrle Sam and Is anxious to do his
bit for his country.

COATS OF PLUSH
AND REGULAR COATING MATERIALS NEW AND ADAPTED
TO THIS COUNTRY.

SKIRTS
IN GOOD,

PRACTICAL MATERIALS AND POPULAR IN PRICE.
,

1

;
I

PLEASED TO HAVE YOU SEE
THEM.

-

The

JOM2A

,,.
At the ltd fhM
Quito
of
Klght wn.kers under the super- - fo.,T ,uid others' started Cut' Tine
...... .1,..,....
.....
i
Hion or Mm m
it simiih
i
r han.ljys ,.i ii... Ked Stetson home on Mack rUer Wed- plena
jeste.flay. Mrs. Lewis neaday night. Thono who waited
C.oss i oo
announces that from now on, the,,,.,.,
Kht to make the trip, how- rooms will be kept open on Satur-'eve- r,
ran Into such a terrific down- day altrihoiiiiH for the present at puur of rain when u few miles from
least as the woik must bo com-- , town, that they were glad to turn
Ideted b, the Jtl, of thl- - month ...round and como buck home. The
I he
workers wll mm was mont welcome and smiles
Y'hsii luol i, ,,,o,e
be
It is remembe, ed are to b.
u on the faces of all
hat a ....,., does well to make the stockmen In town this morning.
.
Uo T bandaMS lu an ar.erno.,,,
mi. in i niiiu iii iiiunv, uiii
nullum iieruunuei came in last
are tedious, (if the allotment 125, night ou a ten days furlough from
m

I

Citl LuTiKston

Mher and

H

wife'

..

, u,
ww,
:
the reports of a rain In that sec
tion. It Is to be hoped that their
anticipations may be reallied.
VOH KENT.

rooms.

Light housekeeping

MUM. N.

'phone No. 144.

T. DACUHKUTY,

tf

k"

h,Vf,u,n,d
!

W"" hU

Saturday
Night.
ADOLPH ZUKOIl

Presents

MARGUERITE
CLARK
in

ID

eDDa

r.-UKit-

J

persons

,J bTh

Miss Clark's groat

stage success has
been
transferred
to the screen,
greater and better
than the famous
spoken play that
held Broadway

wsv hnrk
Unt tin
of
led

hoi. fl

.

r JuIe, Rancourt.T(,kii,,,hasSaturday.
completed

-

recently

ho

'La Tosca"

The country to the west and
south of us had another magnificent rain, which makes almost a
doaen lately.
This Insures plenty
of grass for the cattle
In
the
mountains and on llluck Hlver and
other poluts south and west of

with Pauline
appear on tomorrow
nlK,u u, ,hy Crawford theatre In
su(.,.o,t of M.uerHe Claik In that
..m,,.,, nI.- litn., ut,.r
lUm vt Primeii.
This as will Carlsbad.

Frederick,

to know that he Is
and Is well satisfied p,.nr

1L

Mr. Gra-

Mr. (Jraham will

mire ?hls
city
Trlnn,

;

""'J,

...'rorn there.

n k

,

bos

M. C. A. iiipji.

lTilti

..,,

W

help the

Y.

ham, who war in town several days
this week. In the . Interest of the
wn ror Ar'
V
T,",,K,f

,

TOMORROW

Miss Jessie Lowry left last nlrht
for Hartford, Connecticut,
where
she will enter the war service department of the state.
She will
be with her brother who Is publicity HKent for that branch of war
Miss Lowry
work for Connecticut.
Is the daughter of Rev. p.nd Mrs.
H. W. Lowry and has been active
In church and social life since com- ing among us and all wish her
the best In her wider neljl of work.
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Holcomb
were In town Wednesday
fiom
Lakewood, remaining but n few
Mrs. Holcomb
took
the
hours.
time for u brief visit at the Anderson sanitarium, where she is a
gree.t favorite, while Mr Holcomb
looked after business matters. Miss
Tera. who attended school In
Carlxhad last year, is with her sister In El Paso, but may decide to
return here and enter with her
class.

Joyce Pruit Co.

V.L

In

WltneMnir the marriage cere
mony were the bride's mother, Mrs.
Courtney. If. E. James p.nd wife,
Mrs. I)e Mart and Albeit Wean.

OF SEKGE AND SILKS IN A
VARIETY
OF STYLES
AND
PATTERNS.

It,-,,,-

well known

Call shad.

NEW FALL DRESSES

EE

Is

Carlsbad where he has been employed In various capacities by the
Santa Ke, for years. A msij of
exceptional moral character, Industrious and kindly, he Is well worthy
the wife he has chosen.
That their lives may be replete
with hnppine
and prosperity Is the
wish of all who know them.
Immedletcly after the ceremony,
Mr .and Mrs. Illoxom left on a
weddlnK trip to Pallas. Ft. Worth.
Corsicana and other Texas 'points,
Inter to continue their residence In

NEW FALL WAISTS

WE WANT YOUR TRADE"

Crawford

Vyt-ni-

Mr. Illoxom

OF

he

,,

vT

w ll

Ut c Wilson, of Itoswell,
p.
wllr)( MIhi4 CInrk
down
from Itim yesterday.
Uvitimate stage."

Vrt.--

was

Jack Thompson,
after several
spent in Carlsbad, left yesterdays
.
uos nov.Mpeci lOlCiud- - ii.rry loul a hti sarvant. day morning for El I'aso, he blug
i... beforo Suuday.
return
'
the navy;'
Scaramel: Arthur Kennedy as the called-tHoy, and many other
Gardeners'
Mrs. William Hill and son, Ray,
There will be only morning worure expected to arrive In Carlsbad popular screen players.
ship
neit day at the Presbyterian
.
I
f emit
...t
church, following Sunday school,
,l-f.?. MlM Au,t,n' from Hoswell this week to attend and the subject of the sermtm will
h
Iiiv.m
business of various kinds. be "Oxen and Asses."
V

